North Hanover Township recreation n Advisory Committee
Minutes of the Meeting held September 2, 2014
Berben
Debaecke
Fletcher
Morrow
Quackenboss

Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent

Byles
Doherty
Mannuccia
Tartaglia

Absent
Present
Present
Present

7:35 PM The meeting was called to order, the minutes of the July 22, 2014 meeting were
approved with 2 typographical corrections made by a motion from John, second by Twan
and approved.
Twan Berben’s SOCCER REGISTRATION Report: The number of girls registered is
slightly lower than last year.
First and second grade -2 teams
7th & 8th grade boys 1 team combined
3rd & 4th grade boys- 2 teams
3rd & 4th grade girls- 1 team
5th & 6th grade girls- 1 team
7th & 8th grade girls- none, the few girls are playing on a boys team
The field set up was complete in 2 hours, 12 people turned out to help. It was great to
have it go so well. A few changes will be made to keep the garbage cans from falling
over; they will be anchored near a fence post.
Registrations- for new residents will be accepted on an as needed basis. Uniform
distribution is in progress. There was a player injured outside of our recreation activities,
parent requested a refund, this is not our policy, message will be conveyed.
Lennar Builders provided a banner sign for their sponsorship.
There is one coach whose emails was not received due to a situation with his email
account and received his team and information a little late.
The season will end 11/15/14, tournament will be 11/22/14
DAREN DOHERTY’S BASKETBALL REPORT: Remembering last year’s extra fees
(the door monitor was about $1,500, jr registrations were $1,000) he asked if we should
consider a change in the registration fee. Last year we had 100 players, this year we need
approximately $1,800 equipment, there are usually 15 players in the higher-grade
division and the cost differential is $75. Our registration is $30 on a NBIAA cost per
player of $100.
In discussion it was considered whether or not the board would want to raise one sport
and not others, as well as the fact that there is not a financial necessity at this time due to
the sponsorships and fund raising. The informal general consensus was to stay where we
are now and see what happens after the spring.
John Fletcher’s Baseball Softball Report: The only thing left to do is put the job boxes
away.

Darlene Morrow’s Community Events Report: The community blood drive collected 42
pints of blood- a successful event.
She is pursuing a request to the firehouse to consider moving the firehouse digital sign to
improve visibility and message management.
The movie choices for community movie night are Meet the Robinsons and Free Birds,
Free Birds won the majority vote. It will be shown at dusk on 9/19/14. Mr. Softee will be
there with funnel cakes fried Oreos and ice cream. Rain date 9/26/14. There will be
fireworks! (Vote necessary) She reminded that the power must be put on at the pole and
the time adjusted, bathrooms need to be open grass cut, snack shack open, garbage cans
in place and police on hand.
John Fletcher made the motion: We should include fireworks as part of this year’s
Community Family Movie Night, cost $3,500. Darlene was the second.
Vote: all ayes.
Pictures for soccer will be 9/5/. She commented that the Lennar sign is nice, but she
wants the signs to be uniform in shape and design and it can stay until the sign maker
makes a conforming sign.
There were no public present.
Nancy made a motion to close the meeting, second by Darren all ayes.
Meeting was adjourned 8:45
Respectfully submitted,
Nancylu Mannuccia

